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DlSCussions
Some recent new albums,

rated: ••••excellent, •••gam,
**so/50, •a waste of time.

Songs of Kristoffenea -

Kris Kristofferson (Monument
Records).

_

Rating: ***
- Mr. K is

currently sharing the crest of a
popularity wave with a certain
Ms. S, thanks to a movie. "A
Star Is Born". For both new
and old fans, this collection
presents every song you ever
wanted to hear by Mr. K on one
piece of vinyl. Found here are
many classic Kristofferson-
penned standards sung in
characteristic nasal drawl,
making this album predestined
to be a popular bestseller.

Bareback - Richard
Torrance (Capitol Records).

Rating: ***
- A fine rock 'n'

roll voice, good playing, and a
mixed bag of electric rockers
and slow ballads make this a
better than average collection
of tunes. Torrance has working
behind him afine assemblage of
musicians, including Little Feat
keyboardist Bill Payne.

Works, Volume one -

Emerson, Lake, and Palmer
(Atlantic Records).

Rating: ***Y: - The first
studio album in some three
years, this two-record set
features one side each to the
solo pursuits of respective
members, and the remaining
side to putting it all together as
a band. Outstanding are Keith
Emerson's full-blown pihno
concerto, complete with
London Symphony Orchestra;
various usages of classical
influences, such as Bernstein in
"Pirates"; adaptations of classi-
cal material; and Greg Lake's

By Gregory Hall
lushly romantic arrangements
and songs. One major criticism,
however, is that I find ELP's
treatment of Copland's
"Fanfare" rather barbaric,
considering the majestic piece
of music they took upon
themselves to butcher.

SantanaFestival -

(Columbia Records).
Rating: ••

- The old fire
lives on, but the sphit is gone.
This is a rather sad and
predictable album, but never-
theless is Carlos Santana's best
effort in years, because it
attempts to be convincing.

Wands - The Band (Capitol
Records).

experience.
This Time It's For Real -

Southside Johnny and the
Asbury Jukes (Epic Records).

Rating: **lll - Even though
three new Springsteen songs
are present, this record is still
disappointing. Bad production,
a muddy mix, and an attempt at
a Spector mood that failed all
conspire to weaken the music.

After the promise of their
debut album lastyear, this, the
group's second, is a step
backwards. However, some
cuts rise above the clumsy
production, and attempt to
maintain their energy levels. In
the right hands, this album
could have been a gem.

Bunks' Sky - Bad Company
(Swan Song Records).

Rating: "4*
- A fine overall Rating: 01/2 - This album

effort marks the last album should have been called
from The Band. Although not "Burnin' Out". Every beat, riff,
quite up to the standards of and chord sounds overworked
their finest work, great and cliched. Paul Rodgers has
musicianship combined with a become totally predictable in
good selection of new material his writing and phrasing of
by Robbie Robertson make vocals. Lack of imagination and
"Islands" an enjoyable listening vitality breed ennui.

Inyang Continued From Page 2
enacting and enforcing such
laws as are deemed necessary •
to the promotion of the welfare
of the students (such as arming
our campus police with guns),
yet only about 8% of the
student body turn up for its,

elections, executive offices are
contested unopposed, and many
senatorial seats are uncontest-
ed.

SGA efforts must be
measured by intentions, not

All interested musicians are
invited to participate in the
Spring Jam, scheduled for May
5 at 8:00 p.m. in the Student
Center. Admission is $l.OO.
The P.A. system will be
provided by Disco-to-Go. For
further information, call 944-
0591.

results - by 'sincerity', not
achievements.

I shall end this letter with a
reminder to whom it may
concern that every thing in
nature, according to the second
law of Thermodynamics, tends
to proceed to a state of greater
molecular disorder. The more
things can go wrong, the more
they will.

I have not accused anyone. I
have only made comments and
asked questions.

There will be a rummage,
plant and bake sale Saturday
May 7th, from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.
in the Student Center.

Parents of children in th
Child Development Center •

conjunction with the studen
PSEA are sponsoring the sal-

4abortion
'birth control
•counseling

0, •pregnancy testing
gr i

1, 'educational services►
PO 1 r

, res
clinic and counseling service

2709 N. Front Street
Harrisburg Pennsylvania 17110• (717) 234-4994
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(WNIIR LISTENER'S CHOICE SURVEY .
.
. .
. .
. .

Now you can choose the music we play and when we play it!
Just fill out this form, cut it out and drop it in the box in Yendorville

or in the WNDR Studio, Room W-106.

FIRST CHOICE-

YOUR FAVORITE SONG,
ALBUM and/or ARTIST:

WHEN YOU WANT TO •

HEAR YOUR REQUEST:
(Which Period?) •

(Which Day?) I

SECOND CHOICE-
%an Immuiummummommummomod
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Not loin

May 6
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Supervisory Development
Seminar for Health Care Personnel - Student Center.
Deadline for extension/ removal of winter term
deferred grades.

May7
8:00 a.m. - EIT Test.
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Rummage Sale - Child
Development Center - Student Center.

May 8
7:00 p.m. - Mass - Student Center.
8:00 p.m. - Social - Student Center.
8:30 p.m. - Fireside Chat - Student Center.

May 9
Information Seminar - Chi6:30 p.m. -

Coffeehouse.
Dorm Olympics.

Rho -

May 10
9:00 p.m. - Keggar - WNDR and Meade Heights Board
of Governors - Student Center.
Dorm Olympics.

May 11
12:00 noon - Meeting - Maramptha Bible Club - W-138.
3:00 p.m. - Bathtub Race - P.S.P.E. - begin at Student
Center.
4:00 p.m. - Headshop Training for Concert - Student
Center`:,
5:30 p.rn. - Communal Dinner.
7:00 p.m. - Roman Riots.
Last day for Graduate programs to certify completion
of Master's papers.

Mayl2
Dorm Olympic Finals.
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Arson Detection Workshop for
Insurance Companies - Continuing Education.
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Father Richardson for
Counseling - Vendorville.
11 :00 a.m. - Brown Bag Lunch - Returning Women -

W-138.
A Note From James H. Paul, the Coordinator of

Campus Safety & Security Services!
MrJamesH. Paul, Coordin-

ator of Campus Safety and
Security Services, informs
everyone that commencing
Monday, May 9, 1977, parking
of motor vehicles in the area of
the University Apartments will
be restricted to the residents of
those apartments and their
bonafide guests. Individuals
desiring to use the tennis

courts or other recreational
facilities in the area will be
required to park their motor
vehicles in the parking lot of
the Multipurpose Building or
the general parking area off
Olmstead Drive and 0 Sts.
Violators of this parking
restriction will be issuedTraffic
Violation Notices for illegal
parking.

Read This News of WoNDeR
Tuesday, May 10, 9:00 p.m. New Music for the week of

is the evening you've been April 25'
waiting for! WNDR Radio, in
cooperation with the Meade
Heights Board of Governors,
presents an "Oldies Keggar."
$1.50 will buy you all the
Genesee Cream Ale you can
drink, a great escape from
mid-term pressures, and the
opportunity to win albums. You
may win Emerson, Lake, &

Palmer's latest 2 album set,
Works ifyou have the winning
number. A numbered ticket
will be provided (upon receipt
ofyour $1.50) at the door. Great
albums like Melanie, Golden
Earring, and Ringo Starr will
be awarded to those who
correctly identify a song title or
an artist. Great Music, thirst
quenchingbeer, and an exciting
evening are waiting for you,
Tuesday 9:00 p.m. in the
Student Center. Just another
great addition to the Rites of
Spring!
***************

Singles:
Tokyo Joe - Brian Ferry
On and On - Kenny Rankin
Delightful - Marada Walden
Break It to Me Gently - Aretha
Franklin

Albums:
Love Storm, Tavares
Mad Love, Golden Earring

MostRequested Albums
from the

Listener's ChoiceSurvey
Rumours, Fleetwood Mac
Chicago, Greatest Hits
Foreignor

Have you put in your
requests yet?

*****4c*********
If you have classified ads,

place them in the classified box
located in the S.G.A. Office
before Tuesday at 5:00 P.M. .

They will appear in the C.C.
Reader and also be read on the
air as part of the WNDR
Classifieds.


